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1 Release Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A)</td>
<td>Initial Draft Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B)</td>
<td>Revised/Final Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C)</td>
<td>UAT Release Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D)</td>
<td>Production Release Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E)</td>
<td>Application</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| F)   | Version | 1.44.0.0 – CYBER  
|     |               | 1.1.0.0 – Provider Portal |
2 Overview
This document provides the information related to the implementation of the CYBER 1.4.4.0.0 Release Camp 2018, FSO Auto Term, and 1.1.0.0 Provider Portal releases.

3 References

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CYBER Production URL</td>
<td><a href="https://www.performcarenj.org/cyber/">https://www.performcarenj.org/cyber/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Portal URL</td>
<td><a href="https://apps.performcarenj.org/CYBERProviderPortal/Production/login.aspx">https://apps.performcarenj.org/CYBERProviderPortal/Production/login.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Portal URL</td>
<td><a href="https://apps.performcarenj.org/CYBERPortal/Production/Account/Login.aspx">https://apps.performcarenj.org/CYBERPortal/Production/Account/Login.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 New Features
The proposed changes to CYBER and the Family Portal for the 2018 CAMP release will provide enhancements to the Portal and Applications for CSOC Summer Camp Services.

The FSO Auto Term release will modify the existing batch process that automatically updates a FSO Programs Tracking Element.

The proposed changes to Cyber Provider Portal will provide enhancements related to the Provider Portal login screen.

4.1 Camp 2018 / Family Portal

The following items will be included in this release:

- A newly redesigned My Portal tab of the Family Portal.
  The following Portal tabs shall be changed to incorporate new information and features
  - Home
  - My portal
    - Log in
    - Create account
  - Contact
  - Help
- Current Registered Children’s grid
  - DD eligible column to be added in the grid
  - Users shall be able to select a child from current registered children’ grid.
- Redesigned portal applications grid.
• Portal filters shall be outside the grid
• Applications displayed in the grid shall be child specific.
• The status of an Application will now be a hyperlink that will open the Application Status screen.

➢ Financial Support toward Summer Camp Tuition and Application for One-to-One Aide Services for Summer camp Tuition shall become one application called Application For CSOC Summer Camp Services

➢ The application shall be displayed in tabs
  • Instructions/Demographics
  • Camp
  • One-to-One Aide Application
  • Attest and submit
  • Review

➢ CSA Welcome Page Forms Grid.
  • The Camps document grid located on the CSA Welcome Page Forms grid shall have the following status shown in columns
    o Application status
    o Camp Status
    o One-to-One status
    o CABS status
    o CABS ready for review

➢ Portal Users shall not be able to add non-qualified Camps and/or One-to-One Aide providers in their camp/One-to-One Aide request.
  • CSA will still be able to add non-qualified Camps and or/One-to-One Aide providers.

➢ Logo’s shall be changed from NJ Children’s System of Care to read NJ Children’s System of Care Administered by PerformCare.

4.2 FSO Auto Term

The following items will be included in the release:

➢ The FSO – Continued Access Progress Note will be removed from the Progress Note Type selection drop down.

➢ The batch process that auto closes the FSO Tracking Element if there is no FSO – Continued Access Progress Note on a youth’s record within 90 days will be modified:
  o Any FSO Progress Note that is committed to the youth’s record within 90 days of [Today’s Date] will keep the FSO Tracking Element End Date open and blank. Excluding the following FSO Progress Notes:
    ▪ FSO – Family Declined
- FSO – Family No Longer Engaged
- FSO – No Family Contact
- FSO- Transition

- There will be a new batch process that runs every night that will automatically close the Agency’s FSO Tracking Element if one of the following Progress Note types has been committed to the youth’s record:
  - FSO – Family Declined
  - FSO – Family No Longer Engaged
  - FSO – No Family Contact
  - FSO- Transition

- There will be a new Progress Note for CSA users that will be used for excluding the youth from the auto close batch process for 2 business days.

- The Continued Access Progress Note links on the FSO Welcome Page will be modified to match the new FSO Progress Note rules and will be renamed “Youth Access Progress Notes”

### 4.3 Provider Portal

- The proposed changes to Cyber Provider Portal will provide enhancements related to the Provider Portal login screen. The following items will be included in this release:
  - Addition of “Forgot Password” screen
  - Manage Account screen

- Addition of security questions

### 5 Defect Fixes

The following items were fixed and have been included in this release.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FogBugz #/ Work Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROD: WO 222592</td>
<td>CAMP: REQUEST: Using SAVE &amp; CLOSE creates a new Camp Request Progress Note Resolved: This is no longer an issue as Progress Notes are only generated on the submission of a CAMP or ONE-TO-ONE REQUEST. Using SAVE and CLOSE against submitted CAMP/ONE-TO-ONE AIDE REQUESTS in any status as set by the CSA does not create duplicated progress notes for these</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FogBugz #/ Work Order #</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB 25780/WO 233578</td>
<td>PROD: WO 233578: Cannot add ZIP CODE &quot;08094&quot; to DEMOGRAPHICS. Resolved: This ZIP CODE can now be used as expected and the correct CITY/COUNTY combinations are associated with the Zip Code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB 25786/WO 233611</td>
<td>PROD: WO 233611: LEGAL TAB: SNA's Are Not Being Shown in Legal Tab Resolved: SNA data is now displayed as expected and conforms to the specifications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB 25802/WO 233903</td>
<td>PROD WO 233903: CALL MODULE: Validation When Pasting Valid Child ID - &quot;Please only enter numeric values in this field&quot;. Resolved: Users are now able to paste CYBER ID numbers into the Search screen of the ASSOCIATE TAB of the CALL Module.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB 25830/WO 234377</td>
<td>PROD: WO 234377: Submission of BHHTR end-dates Tracking for CMO also. Resolved: On submission of the BHHTR: 1. The BHH Tracking End date is set to 14 days after the date of submit 2. The UCM Tracking remains open 3. The FSO Tracking remains open 4. If the BHHTR Is returned, the BHH Tracking end date is removed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 6 Other Enhancements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FogBugz #/ Work Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| FB 26036/WO 237063      | PROD: WO 237063: 1500 Claim line item is not editable in IN PROGRESS.  
Resolved: In-progress line items in the CLAIMS document are now editable for the user filing the claim |
| FB 25824/WO 234163      | PROD: WO 234163: Service Request UM Form Progress Note Change - The change is now displayed in the Progress Notes for the UMSR form when SRTU Referral Information option is selected on the OOH IOS tab and the form is submitted.  
 Implemented: The change is now displayed in the Progress Notes for the UMSR form when SRTU Referral Information option is selected on the OOH IOS tab and the form is submitted. |
 Implemented: The new column is now present for the CMO user base in the Active Agency Cases and My Active Youth views and is accurately populated with those youth with Transition Dates. The RECORDS count has been updated to display only youth open to the CMO which do not have a Transition Date. |
| FB 26097/WO 236979      | CSA: WO 236979- PROGRESS NOTES: Need to add new Sub type 'Collaboration' under CSA Service Center PN.  
 Implemented: The new progress note subtype has been created for use with the CSA SERVICE CENTER Progress Note type and functions as expected and is displayed in printed views. |
| FB 26098/WO 236979      | IIC: WO 236979: Need to add new PNs: IIC SubType "ARC-Grow" - The new subtype is available for the IIC and the security rules remain in place in terms of access and/or creation.  
 Implemented: The new progress note subtype has been created for use with the IIC – Intensive In Community Progress Note type and functions as expected and is displayed in printed views. |
**FB 26100/WO 224112**


Implemented in the ADD CME REFERRAL functionality as requested. The four (4) categories added are listed and function as expected. The SORT ORDER for these options have been added as such:

1. CMO HI - BH
2. CMO MOD - BH
3. DD ONLY - CMO HI
4. DD ONLY - CMO MOD

### 7 Change Log

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change Log</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>D.1.0</strong> Initial Draft created 2/21/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D.1.1</strong> Revised Draft created 3/2/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D.1.2</strong> Revised Draft 3/7/2018 – Added NONSYS-ENHANCEMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D.1.3</strong> Revised Draft 3/14/2018 – Updated Resolution and Implementation verbiage for NONSYS and NONSYS-ENHANCEMENTS items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>V 1.0</strong> Submitted for Sign off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>